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A PC brie f supports
expansion study_

Scoot over to
the whole teen-age world.

Sure you1
Records.1

love scooters.
Folk rock.

Dancing. Straight hair.
Short skirts. You're
natural, you're normal.

But perhaps you haven't
yet got the message
that more and more high
school students are using
Tampax tampons. Ten
years ago, it may not have
been so. But today,
definitely yes.

That's because Tampax
tampons are ideal for the
lively, spirited girls of
today. These girls aren't
dragging their feet and
waiting tilI they're in their
twenties to know the
freedom Tampax tampons
bring.

You're in the
new generation.
Take advantage
of it.

The Academlc Planning Comn-
mission has urged the establish-
ment of a commission t ivestigate
the problem of campus expansion.

In a brief presented te the
Senate, Dr. D. M. Rosa, commission
chairman, outlined the urgent need
for a step-up i campus planning
for the future.

Dr. Ross, dean cf science, stressed
the importance cf government
action i the establshment cf the
commission "because cf the cern-
plexity of the situation and the
dependence cf expansion on the
government.

"lIt ia an absolute necessity this
commission be formed immedi-
ately," said Dr. Ross.

Satellite campuses may be the
solution, Dr. Ross told The Gate-
way.

"0f course many difficulties will
be encountered such as duplic-
ations cf facilities and commuting
of both faculty and students, but
these problems are not insolvable,"
he said.

Campus expansion into Windsor
Park could aise serve as a possible
solution, but this seems highly im-
probable due te the restriction cf
development into areas designated
as parkland.

Dr. Rossa ase stated that a multi-
versity program such as that sug-
gested by the Stewart Report could
aise bc a solution.

short shorts

I Greystone Singers corne 1
The U of A Mîxed Chorus pre-

sents the U cf S Greystone Sigers
i Con Hall tonight and tomorrcw

night at 8:.15 p.m. Tickets on sale
in the rotundas cf the arts and ed
bldgs.

TODAY
JUBILAIRES

A general meeting cf the cast
and crews cf Li'l Abner will be
held tonight at 7 p.m. i Pybus
Lounge, SUR Sldes will be
shown with a party ta foilow.

0 * *

STUDIO THEATRE
U of A Studio Theatre presents

"Les Jeunes Comediens" in "Lecons
d'Amour de M. Moiere" tonight
and tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. Tickets
are $1 and are available at Studio
Theatre and the Allied Arts box
office.

LIBRARY LECTURE
A one-hour lecture on how te

use the university library as effec-
tively and efficiently as possible
wil he repeated each day this week
at 1 and 4:45 p.m. Those interested
sbould corne te the main circulation
desk, Cameron Library, at one cf
these times.

SATURDAY
SEMINAR

A semiar on "Cultural Under-
standing in Alberta" will be held
Saturday at the Corona Hotel

Students are invited te register
for the depth study cf human
rights in relation te Alberta's cul-
tural minorities. The position cf
first generation Canadians, Indians
and Metis, Canada's Orientais,
Ukrainians and other minorities la
aur society wil he studied.

Corne on over to srnoothness
with no letdown in taste

Corne on over to
New!
Pl aye r's

TAMPAX
Internai Sanitary Protection

MADE ONLY NY CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION
UIMITE, BARRIE, ONT.

Another feature will be a lecture
by Dr. G. Goundry cf the U of A's
department of economics. He wili
diacuss the problem cf alien in-
stitutions in the underdeveloped
areas.

The seminar, beginning at 1 pan.
i the Corona Hotel, is sponsored

by the United Nations Association
cf Canada, Edmonton Branch. Cal
488-8072 or 477-6762 for further
information.#

SUNDAY
OBNOVA

A meeting wil be held Sunday
at 8:15 p.m. la Wauneita Lounge.
His Excellency The Most Reverend
Neil Savaryn will speak about the
Ecumenical Council and the new
liturgical changes in the Ukrainian
Catholic church.

MONDAY
INTER-PARTY COMMITTEE

The Inter-party committee wili
meet Monday in the Golden Key
office, SUB. All parties who expect
te participate i Model Parliament
1967 should be represented. Nomi-
nations for the '66-'67 Inter-Party
chairman will he accepted by Owen
Anderson up te and including
Monday.

CENTENNIAL PROJECT
A $250,000 student centenniai

project needs two students te plan
and direct SECOND CENTURY
WEEK, March 6-11, 1967. Ap-
plicants must have drive, initiative,

to Uof A I
executive ability and experience i
organizational werk, and must be
returnmng te campus next year.
Details and application forma are
available i the students' union
office. DEADLINE FOR AP-
PLICATIONS IS 5 P.M. MONDAY.

RODEO CLUB
A meeting cf the Rodeo Club wil

be held 8 p.m. Monday in the
basement cf the ed bldg., rm.
B12-18 for the purpose cf electig
new officers.

WEDNESDAY
EDUCATION REP

Deadline for applications for
education rep on students' council
has been extended te 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Ahl returning educa-
tien students are eligible for the
position. Applications should be
made te EUS office.

MACEACHRAN ESSAY
COMPETITION

The Philosophical Society cf the
University wishes te announce that
the J. M. MacEachran Essay Cosa-
petitien will be held on Saturday,
March 12 i the Arts bldg, rm. 132
fromt 2 te 5 p.m. The competition
is open te ail fuil-time under-
graduate students. Those wishing
te regiater must see Miss P. Hlinea,
Students' Award Office, Admini-
stration bldg, rm. 213, any time be-
fore 12 neen on the day cf writing.
A first prize cf $50, a second prize
of $30 and a third prize cf $20 wili
be awarded.

Two U of A students have been
selected to participate in this year's
Operation Crossroads Africa.

They are Yvonne Walmsley, ed 3,
and Mary Borsky, ed 3.

0Op er at ion Crossroads Africa
takes 300 Canadian and Amnerican
undergraduates and young pro-
fessionals to Africa each summner.
They live and labor in workcamp
situations with African students
and residents cf underdeveloped
areas.

This private, vcluntary effort is
primarily an experiment in com-
mnunication and a learning ex-
perience.

NEW ARRIVALS
A COMPLETE RANGE

0F ALL NEW

COLOURS AND

MODELS 0F

DATSUN & VOLVO

SPORTS MODELS
FAbMY SEDANS

STATION WAGONS

DEAL NOW

VOLVO EMNO

NORDIC
MOTOR CO. LTD.

96 St. and 82 Ave. (Whyto)
439-5%67

Crossroads was founded in the
U.S.A. by Dr. James Robertson, and
i Canada it is co-ordinated by the

United Church Men.
Miss Walinsley and Miss Borsky

wiil leave for a week's orientation
i New York the middle of June.
There they will meet the other
candidates and travel to Europe
as a whole group where they will
split into groups of ten.

The girls will spend approxi-
znately seven weeks in an African
community doing some form cof
manual labor.

"I don't know what te expect-
I have a jungle cf contradictory
pictures i my mind," says Miss
Walmsely.

"I have always been fascinated
by the continent, and I would like

to go te see what it is like."

Housing
plans near
comipleion

Plans for married student hous-
ing are movmng toward completion.

C a m p us Planning Committee
now bas a choice cf two archi-
tectural f irms; Aberdeen, Groves,
and Ho dg s on and O'Connor,
O'Connor and Maltby.

Each firm is ta submit a site
development plan and on the basis
cf these plans the firm wiil be
chosen.

If the plans are completed on
schedule, by April 4, some cf the
houslng units should be ready in
September.

BOOKS andi MAGAZINES
8011 At Hait Frice

Aise Buy and Exchange
South EdImenton Book

store
10428 - 82 Ave. 433-4133

U of A students
to visit Africa


